
Comprehensive guide on how to stake Solana (SOL) with RockX
using the Solflare web wallet

Step 1: Creating a wallet from Solflare.com

* Solflare is the first non-custodial web wallet developed for Solana holders. The wallet provides all
the necessary features, taking into account the Solana ecosystem, and also allows integration of
hardware wallets for safe use, since web wallets can be vulnerable to online attacks.
The Solflare wallet supports staking of SOL tokens and makes it simple and convenient.

Step 2: Access your Solfare wallet in two ways

1. The Keystore file that stores the user’s private keys — Consider it as your personal
identifier. Additionally, the file is protected with a password so that no one else can
access it.

2. Using a Ledger Nano S or Nano X hardware wallet —This is considered the most
secure way to access your wallet, so if you have such a device, it is preferable to
choose this method.



Step 3: Start creating a wallet by selecting “Using Keystore File” if you don’t
have a hardware wallet, then click “Next”.

Step 4: Create and enter a strong password. A complex password must
consist of at least 12 characters and contain uppercase and lowercase letters,
numbers, and special characters. You can additionally get an encoded private
key by checking the box at the bottom, but this is optional. Click “Next” to
continue.



Step 5: Download the key storage file to your local device. Save the key file in
a safe place: preferably on an offline media. Make multiple copies to reduce
the chance of losing the file.

Step 6: Upload the key file to confirm that you did everything correctly. If
everything went well, you will see the result as in the screenshot below.



Step 7: Open the wallet using the Keystore File. Select the appropriate
option and click “Access”.

Step 8: Enter your password for the new Solflare wallet and upload the
key storage file to access it. Then click “Access”.



Step 9: Congratulations, you have created your first Solflare wallet! The
interface is now available to you.
Top up your wallet so that you can stake SOL tokens.



Step 10: To stake SOL tokens, go to the “Staking” section on the home
screen of the Solflare wallet.

Step 11:  Click “Create account” to create an account for staking. In the
window that appears, specify the amount you want to delegate and click
“Next”.

Note: Unfortunately, the amount of tokens can only be entered manually,
taking into account the network fee, which is usually 0.01 SOL. For
example, if you want to stake 1 SOL, you need to enter “0.99” instead of
“1”, otherwise the wallet will give an error.





A staking account will be created and after 32 confirmations, the specified
amount of tokens will be credited to it. You will also receive a new wallet
address from which you can stake coins already. Click “Finish” to complete
the procedure.



Once you’ve created an account, the funds of the staking account will be
displayed in the “Staking” section. To stake Solana tokens, click “Delegate
now”.
*Note: It may take a few minutes for the staking account to be reflected.



Delegating to the RockX Validator

Select the validator to whom you will delegate the coins. Start by simply
entering its name in the field, for example, “RockX”. Then click “Next”.



Enter your wallet password again and proceed to the next step.



Congratulations, you have successfully staked your SOL tokens with
RockX validator!



Checking Staking Rewards

Click on the underlined address to check your staking rewards



Under ‘Rewards’ tab, you can view all your rewards history

RockX Validator address:
AGXZemZbyZjz5NBhufcob2pf8AXnr9HaGFUGNCfooWrB

You can manually refresh the page to check the delegation status using the
“Reload” option. But in any case, you can withdraw coins right now by
clicking the “Undelegate” button.


